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tbstract: This study applied Self-Regulated Learning (SRL) as a
/Qmework to develop a strategy instructional module for Chinese EFL
earners at pre-university level in Malaysia with an aim to explore the
~i~;entials of SRL to enhance learne~s' strategy use, mo:ivatio~al beliefs
., self-efficacy) and performance tn vocabulary learn mg. WIth a focus
~n three quality criteria (i.e., validity, practicality, and effectiveness), a
evelopmental research approach was conducted in three phases, i.e.,
r;;:edsanalysis, design and development, implementation and evaluation of
e module. The findings presented here focus on a classroom trial of the
mOdUle with 10 Chinese EFL learners to examine the practicality and
Potential impact of the module on students' learning. Overall, students
gave p '. .r h. Osztzve feedback to the usefulness and interest oj t e most
rn~dtructionalactivities, and the initial effectiveness of the instruction was
evz em . h
in in en anced strategy use awareness, self-efficacy and performance
ind~ocabulary learning. Moreover, a variety of individual responses
en Z~ated the importance of being aware of both personal and
th vzronmental factors for developing strategy instruction. The findings of
st e stUdy provide support that SRL has potentials to enrich learning
rategy instruction in language learning curriculum.
l\eyw Otds' ,
vocQbUla . ,self- regulated learning, 'earning strategies, strategy instruction,
ry ear'mng strategies
IN'tI{
Since~~UCTION
which in: ~980s, Self-Regulated Learning (SRL), a multidimensional construct
aSPectsof
0
lves cognitive, metacognitive, motivational, environmental and social
ProYedth t earning has been well theoretically established. It has consistently
~cadernic: h~tudents' self-regulation abilities in learning are crucial for their
(Bdi~gSof
c
Slevement (Zimmerman & Martinez, 1986). The theory and research
i attie, Bi RL have been extensively used in learning strategy interventions
t~terventio~~s,&. Purdie, 1996). Evidence has shown that the learning strategy
lean the di OCUSlllgon specific areas in self-regulatory contexts are more effective
S~ers' se~;_~tteac~ing of a singular strategy or set of strategies in promoting
Itt . has di ~gulatlOn and academic performance (Hattie et aI., 1996). Moreover,
~O~IYationall~lOctly. stressed the reciprocal influence between cognitive and
Ie S~.'the t act?rs 111 developing self-regulation in learning (Schunk & Ertmer,
ad~rnlngon t~a~h1llg of cognitive kill is insufficient to enable learners to manage
ressed in 1elr own; motivati nal factor (i.e., elf-efficacy, task interest) should be
Order to upport and su tain learner' u e of elf-regulatory strategies
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A cyclic model of SRL persopal,
Social cognitive learning views SRL as an interaction between refers':
behavioural and environmental influences (Bandura, 1986). Personal fact~ as, sel;
beliefs and attitudes learners have in a certain learning situation, sUCt leafP
tJlc
efficacy, i.e. the degree of confidence one possesses in reaching targ~ r J11elJ1l~
goals in a given learning situation (Bandura, 1986); behavioral f~c ~nsjS'S~,
responses or reactions students make in a given learning situation an? It cand seI
three subfundcitons of SRL, i.e., self-observation, self-evalua~lon al coo~
judgment; environmental factors, which are external as apposed to lllterll[tellChe,o
of personal factors, such as, curriculum modules and materials, the ro;.~ reg~rdll\
parents, and peers during the learning process (Zimmerman, 2000). Ilerflatlca,;
the issue on how the self-regulation processes are structurally.and srI ofS~I)'
interrelated with each other, Zimmerman (2000) proposes a cychc rn
o
eeS,n
aJ11e
se,
categorize self-regulatory proce ses and personal belief: into three phaSugbt plJa",
. . r~~ "
forethought, performance, and self-reflection phase. Dunng the 10 'onal)lI pal
self-regulated learners form a full picture of the task in terms of si.tuat~d persoaci
i.e., clarifying a task, etting goal, and planning pecific trategles, self_ef(J~,&
fac~ors, i.e., setting up m~tivational ?~liefs ab ~t ~he ta k, such a;, self_e~peself'
beliefs, namely, the perceived capability on finishing the task an tro1 and di~
outcome . The ec nd i p rformance pha e that in lude elf-cO? 5 speCl(Jeself'
b servation. elf-contr I refers to carrying ut th trat gies and HlCt1~ cusipg,tS,0
the fir t pha se by u ing elf-contr I method', su h a , ntlelltion-d?ng eve1\e1i'
instruction, and task ·trateg)(!. elf-ob ervallon means -elf-recor ~nclt1desi
. b I . 'hich I ~ortl)iII
control leam1l1g e laVIOr. 1he lasl pha i >If-rene lIOn ,.. . peP' d ,pc
• J d if . . l' Ie their pJuogment an e -r acll 11 dunng which -Iud nt· 'cll-eva U.l I erS. a
. I" I' d d I b 01 1agmnsl 11 'Ir pn)r p'r mlan" or "I mal ,tan ar s : >
. rnalliJtl
(Schunk & Ertmer, 2005). In language education, vocabulary, as an lOte '~ni
among all language skills and knowledge is considered as one of the deClareD
factors for the success of language acquisition (Jordan, 1997). With the re~:Iat1
shift from teaching methods to the study of learner characteristics, Vo~a have
Learning Strategies (VLS), as a subcategory of Language Learning Strategle~er of
also been gaining attention since the 1970s (Schmitt, 1997). A ~u~ role~
researchers (Nation, 2001) have strongly advocated that VLS playa vIta pdeU'
improving students' vocabulary acquisition and preparing them to be indepeedon
and strategic word learners. However, most VLS interventions have focU~eepa
cognitive learning strategies (e.g., word association strategies), and there ha~ afP~i
lack of concern for metacognitive and motivational factors in vocabularY t
e
lIppl1
(Rasekh & Ranjbary, 2003). With this as background, this study atternpt~ ~e hO\i
SRL as a framework to develop a strategy instructional module to investtg~earP~1
the notions of SRL could contribute to the development of vocabularY !ivatiOU
strategy instruction so as to enhance ESLIEFL learners' strategy us~, rn
o
·ptO ,be
and performance in vocabulary learning. It is expected to provide inSlg~ts 1 ill tbe
development of explicit strategy instruction to promote self_regulatiOn
classroom.
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tecOllst
learn'ruct new information and make adaptive strategy changes toward their
lllggoals.
vtsand'lne I Instruction
knolV~arningof a word can be viewed from two distinctive ways (Gu, 2005), i.e.,
jnclu~nga Word and using a word. Thus, vocabulary learning strategies should
200S),\tth strategies for knowing a word and strategies for using a word (Gu,
sUcha OWledge oriented strategies focus on remembering form-meaning pairs,
l!}ealli:~emonic strategies. Skill oriented strategies involve the use of words in
those; IContexts and aim to develop automaticity in retrieving and producing
\V~tillg),ords(e.g., reading extensively, and deliberately using a word in one's
~tllloD
Itha
pSYchotemphasis on how theoretical concepts and principles in educational
Ptacticeo,gycould be effectively applied to guide and inform teaching and learning
PaltiCllla~t e classroom, developmental research has been increasingly highlighted
USUalJyc
r
~n the domain of learning and instruction (van den Akker, 1999). It
:l!}P~o\le~:SIStSof iterative processes of analysis, design, evaluation and revision to
helnterye ~hree quality criteria, namely, validity, practicality and effectiveness of
andthecent~ons(Nieveen, 2007). Based on the preliminary study of needs analysis
;tacticadchcprocess of student and expert evaluation to examine the validity and
jl!}alJsci.of the module, this study is a part of development process, that is, a
anfOllnatioeImplementation of the module with 10 participants. It attempts to obtain
bn~the in~?n the students' responses to the instructional activities of the module
tblefsandllIal impact of the instruction on students' strategy use, motivational
elQodule.vocabularyperformance so as to get a better understanding to improve
~a....
'tic'1ne Illallts
tat tenstud
Pa~et,groupe
3
ntsw~th low, medium and high English proficiency levels from the
s~dlClpated~ 8 Chlllese EFL learners studying at University of Malaya) voluntarily'
eilts'per~~ t~e study, which is expected to provide a balanced picture of
I~ Phons of the module.
~'SttlItn
ItSt ellts
Of 'a St
the' fUctured '
Ptog1111Plem Interview developed by the researcher was conducted at the end
IVas~al11"Secoe~tation of the course to identify the students' perceptions of the
e%alldll1lnistra~, the vocabulary size test developed by Nation and Beglar (2007)
talcul~e,dtheir ed be,fore and after the intervention to ascertain whether learners had
tOllulltlon of t~aSslve vocabulary knowledge after the intervention. Third, the
atquirctedbefo e frequency f trategy u e through structured interview was
sttQCtuefurtherre,and after th int rvention, and a Ii How-up interview wa done to
\bu~ed interv~nformation n w h learner u ed those trat gie. Forth, a
ary Strat I~W \ a conduct d to a sess learners' 'elf- fficacy in u ing
egles b for and after the int rvention. Th tudent \ ere required
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to state how sure they were in using the strategies and a follow-up intervieWwas
conducted with each learner to acquire further information.
Description of intervention ct~
An intensive course consisting 10 sections and post assessment were ~ondUraise
over 5 weeks. Each section lasted for 3 hours. The aim of this module IS to d10
Chinese EFL learners' awareness of their strategy use and learning proce~s all ')1J~
assist them in acquiring self-regulatory strategies in vocabulary learnIng· [of
module consists of three sections. Section I is aimed at preparing learne~ef!
strategy training. Several awareness raising activities are designed to make .le 'fbi
aware of their attitudes, strategy use and self- efficacy in vocabulary leaJ11ln~~
concepts of SRL and the purpose of the course are also introduced to the le lalOr,
Section II focuses on explicit instruction in the selected VLS and self-~egutrlllegJ'
strategies in each learning task. The first stage is for students to assess iheir ~ ~
use performance. Several awareness raising activities are designed to enab ~181~
be aware of the strong and weak points of their strategy use in the eedlD
vocabulary learning tasks. In the second stage, the target strategies are introd~ J
the learners, and they are informed about the importance of each strate e till
further guided to set a learning goal for the day's lesson. In the third stagtiseJ
strategies are modelled and explained to students, and each sub strategy is p~et1siJII
In the fourth stage, learners are provided the opportunity to work out ~ taSbicbll
the strategies they learned, or using their self-constructed strategies dUrIngWy 01-
is important that teachers provide feedback on the effectiveness of strate~plslll
Finally, students are asked to respond to some questions which serve as pro vidiOl
guide lea~ers' self-reflection in a learning log. Section III is aim~d at ~r~;~
learners WIth a self-regulated vocabulary learning experience ustng th bt11~
. v()Castrategies as well as self-constructed strategies to expand theIr
knowledge.
RESULTS
Pe~cepti~ns of the module . . . leafll~
This secuon presents the findings from the post structured interview? o~ P~
perceptions of the module. Four a pects were explored: students' overaJlIJll fbi.
of the module; their perception of the u efulness and interest of the .strate~t8Ijllll
activitie in the module; the extent to which the module fulfilled their eJ(P
of the cour e: and their intention to u e the strategie .
!Overall impression of tiremodule OIlIY ,
enerally, the participant gave po itive conun nt ab ut the module. stJ'llI~
participant found it "a bit boring": n verthele s, h till c n idered th~adi~;
III tructi n quite l d a "it provid a I t f trategie \ h n we arcblerll5.~
d II1g an e. am and make u aware of u ing trategi t he the prll \~.~o~
the rcsp ndents did not e pres "dislikes" f thc m dule x' pt I carl1erlt~3t.·s\.
a I wer language proficienc ' compared te the oth irs Ile eplall1cd ).11C 13
1113 '\strategies. like 'U ssing and word parts, I annot u ' , 111 rn stud nO\" . "e~~'
II til', c J don't like," Besides, all the I 'am 'rs f lind the languag~
llnderstad'' .
Learnern or "not s~ dlffic.ult .and not too .easy el~her". ~nly Learner13 an?
limited4 faced some difficulties in understandmg the instruction because of their
vOcabulary.
Perce '
I\lrno~tionsof the instructional activities in the introduction of the module
excep~all the learners considered the activities in Section I: Introduction useful,
eXPlant~e activities on self-efficacy in using strategies, which needed more
atJonand demonstration.
PerCepti
the w ?ns towards the usefulness of the strategy based activities
metacontt~n rating shows that the majority of the learners perceived both
eXceptgnhve and cognitive strategy-based activities as either useful or very useful
andgueon~negative comment "not useful" given to selective attention, word parts
grouPinSStngstrategies, and two negative comments "not useful" to word cards and
(a)studg methods. The follow-up interview indicated the reasons for these beliefs:
Stlldentse~tsWere used to their old ways and were reluctant to try the strategies; (b)
languagoUnd the methods such as using word cards troublesome in practice; (c)
guessin;. proficiency constraints on using strategies effectively, such as using
Pel'cepti
aVera!]o~s of the interest of strategy-based activities
Sttateg;_be majority of the students found both metacognitive and cognitive
llletacogn:sedactivities interesting. A few learners commented "not interesting" for
andself_/~ C~ntrol strategies, namely self-assessment, goal-setting and planning,
attention~. e~tlOn and cognitive vocabulary learning strategies, i.e., selective
~PPears~hIChonary use, word cards, organizing methods and review strategies. It
lnte at the "tested' particIpants felt that the strategies were useful but they were not
1i In the strategy-based activities.
h:tpeCtQt'-n 10n.r
thedatafro oJ the COurse
IVeCOUrsed~ t.he post interviews indicated that the majority of learners considered
seaySof leaI .Ill a way meet their expectations of acquiring the strategies or new
StternedVery~Illg vocabulary to improve their vocabulary. The strategy training
leaategies.F elpful particularly for those learners who lacked experience in using
hai ~Ocab~r example, Learner6 said: "1 expected to find good and easy ways to
in~hls to sa;~' Yes, I did. I learned many ways to learn vocabulary." Learner13
SttatYstudy .: I feel very good, because I learned many strategies. 1 can use them
newegies,es~n ~he future!" Only Learnerl l who had already been practising the
tbroWayof ~~~al1~the SRL processes seemed dissatisfied. He said: "I expected a
StudUghreadin l~tn~, but I only acquired some skills for learning vocabulary
capae~tshoUI~' ThIS sugge ts that difference in self-regulatory capacity among
ll)eta~ltY~ay not ~e .con Idere~. Lea~ers who. may have highe~ ~elf-regul~tion
OgnItive e Illtere ted in J arnmg uch kind of trat gy traimng, e pecially
Control trategi .
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Intention to use the strategies !be
The data shows that the majority of the learners expressed their intention to use
ure
"
strategies they learned in the programme. However, a few students ticked "not,: anD
in response to these strategies: "self-assessment", "guessing", "word cards !be
"activation" strategies. This could be due to their uncertainty about how to US¢e)
strategies in practice, such as guessing, self-assessment and activation strate ail
Five learners indicated they did not intend to use word card strategies. The JlIool
reasons given by the learners were: "lazy to make word cards" and "they are
suitable for university students".
I~itial effe~ti~eness of the instru~t~on . ated~
GIven the limited number of participants, the mean differences were calcul btllarJ
strategy use, self-efficacy in using vocabulary learning strategies an? .Y?Ca'J!lVSo
learning performance before and after the intervention to indicate the InIUal•eJ
of the intervention on the students' passive vocabulary knowledge, strategY US
self-efficacy in using the vocabulary learning strategies.
Passive vocabulary knowledge. as~
The mean difference of the pre and post test at each level showed there ~IIY81
increase in the passive vocabulary knowledge after the intervention, espec~ 0.1)
level 4 (M = 0.9), level 5 (M = 1.2), level 6 (M = 1.3) and level 7 (M d eveP
However, starting from level 8 and above, no difference was detected, ar9(M'
negative difference results were identified, e.g., level 8 (M = -0.3), and le.Y~..cboj~
-0.9) between pre and post tests. The test items are presented in a mulUP;e .i
format; thus, this was more likely due to attempts at guessing. Thus, tess we
rigorous t-test with the larger sample of the students should be applied to a~ge.
effectiveness of the intervention on the learners' passive vocabulary know1e
~~~ ~
The initial effectiveness of the intervention on learners' strategy use was BJI~~!)
using a structured interview before and after the intervention. Two key tegytP'
were identified in terms of strategy use awareness and the frequency of stfllessJlle~
First, in comparison with the data on learners' strategy use in the pre assJless,
the post strategy use interview revealed an increase in strategy use awar~rol (e:l;
increase in strategy u e awareness wa evident in both metacognitive ~OJl"altl8t~;
setting a learning goal, planning the strategie and implementing an e seleCtI~1
strategy use) and ta k-based vocabulary learning strategy u e (e.g.'rewas.~
attention, dictionary use, gue sing). The econd key finding was that t~eter"eJltJ'
much differ~nc~ in the fr~quen~y of trat.egy use .before a~d after ~e ~ aJldgsIf
The result indicated a slight difference III ele trve attenti n (M. -. O. ~attef!1~I
etting (M 0.6). Thi could indicate that the tudents u ed slm~lar act of.J
trategie before and after the interventi n, and th general J1llPa~' 5e\~
int rventi n on learner' actual application of trateg u e might be.wer\,ie\\,'.~
factor that might ace unt ~ r it according to p st strategy u e Jnt~lcr1\'O~&
p ibl factor ould b in ufficient trate l pra ti . F r example, 1,:athcYsee
her exp ncn e that "all the strat 'gl > , wh n ) I arned th rn 111 elas",
~:YI"but it's difficult when I try to apply the strategies in my study." It mightCateth t . .
be b t a more scaffoldmg and practice seem to be needed so that learners could
Anot~ter acquainted with the strategies and effectively apply them on their own.
chara er ~actor to account for the weak impact of the intervention could be the
alrea:te~stics of the college students. All the participants were young adults who
learniY ad 12. to 13 years of English learning experience in China. Thus, their prior
strong~gexpenences could have shaped their cognition and learning behaviours so
uSedtoYthat they were likely to approach the learning tasks in the ways they were
old str' A short-term course and insufficient instructional time may fail to affect the
Constra~tegyuse system entrenched in the students. One more factor would be the
langualUts of their language proficiency, especially in the case of students with low
thanthge proficiency. They encountered more difficulties in acquiring the strategies
OSestUdents with higher language proficiency.
Self.T -efficll .
heWritt cy '~ USingvocabulary learning strategies
strategie en ratIngs showed that learners' perceptions of their capability in using the
WOrdp s were enhanced, especially in using selective attention, dictionary use,d' arts
Ifferenc '. notebook and review strategies. However, there was not much
Strategl'e In self-efficacy in using guessing, activation, and memorizationef s It .
ftcacio . mIght be that the more aware students were of VLS, the more
)} Us they Would feel about themselves in using the strategies.
1'~ClJ8810N
le Ollgh the .
arners e Implementation of the module with a small group of learners, the
th~strate;pr~ssed positive responses to the usefulness and appeal of the majority of
IlSlngthe s- ased activities in the module, though less interest was reported for
Sttat Word ca d d . h d . . . d .f egies r an grouping met 0 s. Vanous cogmtrve an metacogntiveo th covered . . .
stt e. COUrse In the module ha~ ~ssenhally fulfilled th~ s~den~s' expectations
thategles th . Moreover, the participants expressed their mtention to use the
~t t.here iser~earned in the programme, except word card strategies. This suggests
ille Initial ff el~ to be transfer of the strategy use to other areas of their studies.
ocreasein e ect.Iveness of the module was evident in the three aspects. First, an
l)cabUlarys~asslVe vocabulary knowledge identified between the pre and post
Wlearners,lze te t seems to provide support for the effects of strategy instruction
ttateness i V~cabulary learning performance. Second, increased strategy use
heategieswan ?th metacognitive control strategies and vocabulary learning
\VaIlse of rneVIdent from pre and po t trategy u e assessment. This indicates that
rfeteness. It ~taCognitive control strategies can increase students' strategy use
RctsOfmet IS consi tent with the pre ious studies which identified the po itive
r,alljbary 2aocoognitivestrategy in truction on vocabulary acquisition (e.g., Ra ekh
pete" 3· Z ki
'y . el\ted st ' a I & IIi, 1999). lIowe er, there \Va no difference in terms
p:l)Sllfflcien~at~gy u e b fore and after the interv nti n. Thi might be explained
tel)~ence.Th' In ~ructi nal time and th learner' pri r languag learning
is IOn,dictiolrd, Il1crca cd clf- ffi a in u ing trategie, uch as ele tive
\VasConsis~::; u .c, \~ rd part ,noteb k and re iew trategi , \Va identified.
t \\ lIh In rca 'ed m ar ne of trat gy u e. It app ar to upp rt
r fs a5the substantial correlation between strategy use and self-efficacy. be Ie tb
atidentified by researchers (Pintrich & De Groot, 1990) and provides eVIdence
self-efficacy can be enhanced through strategy instruction.
CONCLUSION . sol
In conclusion, the initial effectiveness of the module has confirmed the findJDgle~,
the previous studies (e.g., Souvignier & Mokhlesgerami, 2006; Tan & ~roJ1letiOO
2006) that the incorporation of SR components into language learning tnSt[llC
may lead to more successfulleaming outcomes.
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